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Minutes of Optimism
Uy HERMAN J. STICH

The of the
K. CUESTEKTOV Is traveling nbout our country delivering one

X of lils typical lecture on "Tlie Ignorance o( the Educated."
Home critics accuse Mr. Chcitortou of being but n superior rbnl gymnast,

Tfno InrouKM repeated practice anu nniurai npiuwio nas icarueu i piny wun
paradoxes mucu as an cxpcricnccu accouninni 1001s whu iigurcs. Aiiey are wuy
off."

Rack of every one of Mr. Chesterton's nulpi stand n mountain of truth.
And his paradoxes, which now tickle and then jolt, and not infrequently do

both, nre only as the compelling titles of great books of many pages, each tilled
with the gems of n mind so analytically Incislvi' that It cuts clqiinlv awav the
trimmings, trappings, shams and furbelows of the conventions and the conven-
tional, and exposes life's eternal verities.

Especially In this lecture on "The Ignorance of the Educated" has Mr.
Chesterton struck a true note which to many ears will not be music, but onlv
because their mind is Improperly attuned they do not believe what they do not
want to believe.

The educated man is often ignorant because he believes he Is edu
cated, and that belief stops further effort. leaving him n victim of nrrcstcd
development.

The Ignorant man stands a long odds chance of becoming educated
beeauso his lack makes him and anxious to cover up his defect by
knowledge and culture.

Only too frequently, "higher" education is nothing but n quiz, its aim a
"passing mark," examinations are nightmares.

Many university graduates are so elated (inflated') when thev "stand on the
threshold" and receive their A. 15. so Tcjolced to be "through with It all" that
books, ever afterwards they arc apt to conidcr an abomination. They have had
"all there Is there Is no more." And their education being confined to what
they got at college, they are liable to remain woefully ignorant ns compired to
the education their poorer but more fortunate neighbor gets out of life and leisure. '

Short rations of education have the Rame effect ns short rations of food
they make you want more, make you anxious to "know, anxious to learn, to develop t

and go on.
So, disadvantage and poverty frequently give n man what education de luxe

often falls to bctow, and that la the study habit.
When a boy wants to continue his schooling and cannot afford to. it is n

dead certainty he is going to be on educated man.
And, incidentally, it is this education of the Ignorant, so to speak, that line ,

been the foundation of the overwhelming majority of the world's successes.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
A Roulonnierc
y V.. M. ll.VM.s

Madeline tlirv ilown lier pMivil .mil
pushed away hr block of paper

"Truly, girl s!i. ecluimel "mi
uraln Is a cnmpkto fnuzle Seems to
mo I can't think of unothcr rhymo to
nave my life '"

Frances and Margaret laughed.
'Imaglno ours aro In nbout tlio same

condition," bald France' "We must hacenough. Let's not write any more."
Tliesa thrco friends who had been

This closing
,, those gloomy when

know?" began. "DM vou,e 1h chielly
tion unbecoming. 1

Blrl's was audible to acrage figure
the ih.m thereally her nlmvn nftnrnnnn nf hlnr--

complete

Purse
IA5I Whenever

to n wedding
called the Blue ns had no- - Hlc IoYy 5'.f.ts' .TInJ'',- - dishes nnd the
tleeably blue eyes were to huvo chargo I'ko with gold edges I always think:

tho flower booth at a bazaar to "My, but that is an expensive gift. Oneplace the follow ins week for benefit be awfully rich have gold-edge- d

chnr"' homebody had con- - l plates." Which accounts for todn'seclved the pleasing idea of making i,iat clearquantltv of llttl boutonnleres. each ont Mirpnc fndingi glas-t- o
contain a fortune-tellin- g rhyme, either compotes, their edges encrusted

original or a quotation. was for with chased gold bands twenty-tw- o

the preparing of these that three carat gold finish for S'l.1'5. This is n
were racking their brains on this special sale, and although, ns I always

have demonstrated. I know little aboutTrutn l Madeline had t i:t.'ll0,i0not been of rhymes for a good .ma"- - that
Ave minutes Instead she had been a.sk- - here is U real bargain. llic-i- com-
ing herself over anil oer nciln. whv It potis arc n nice for candy or pre-wa- a

that l"onald Hunter had not called,
or telephoned for three weeks,
when to that t'mo days had I need nk vou whether nu likepassed that she had not either wen or Of do.coureyou

him. Whenever she had ' , 1met (,.,.':, ..,, i,i ,docs. All wanthim on the street either or had
been with some one else, and had l? ' in this is to tell ou
passed on with a most formal lifting of about some t'hinoc grass linskcta that
flls can be had in one shop in three sizes.

"Wait a moment irargarct broke are the regulation shape round
baskcta that have so many,

rh me, partly UbMaml tholr nlc tIiIrt-H- o

"Happiness waits that little expect, j cents, fifty cnt-- . and live
Gold from vessels jou thought .cents, depending on the si?.e.

wrecked ' " -
' That's line," Frances commented, "It Oh. nnd is the big find that

might mean most an thing." ' I suppose not so many you will want
;n,Mhi?eAlB,fR.'?i n;'?',hr t take ndvnntnpe rf. but whiih will

othr diy"" y
nf a revelation to tl.)se who do happen

Madeilne shook her head. "No idea" to inteicstcd. One shop is having
well. I heard that jou and Leon n jeatner goons sai among the

Brown were engaged'
"How absurd '
"Well know vou have been seen

with hlni rather often. lately"
Had sri " Yes, and usu.ill) wnen sho

had com across Ionald the had been
with IrfK)n

'CiueH that s what makes Pen Hun-
ter look bo sober of late," suggested
Frances.

"Doef he"" Madeline assumed an In-

difference she was far from feeling "I
haven't seen him I.itel."

Was it possible win the reason
rlie not seen him Could It he he
had taken as s. rlous h"r J.stlng remark
that sho could never marry a poor man?
For. as everybody knew,
possesstd a fortune, whllo Donald Hun
ter had his to make.

"I like la-- st rhvme of ours. Mar-
garet. IYances 'We ran put
It with some houtunnlern not as prettv
ns the others if there Is one, by tho way
of compensation "

On the cvenlne; nf the opening of th"
bazaar Madeline put on a blue gown
of which Donald had one e expressed Ins
unqualified approval Her goHen brown
hair curled about her e, a faint color
v,as In her cheeks and a sparkle In her
eyeM, and Margaret s black hair
and "ove.s of Irish blue and Frances
blond beautv Blue Trim (!. fmjnil
a tlttlnc background in the cr.en of the
flower booth The bojtonnleres with the
fortune-tellin- g rhj m" were ir ranged Ii
two lots, one for ladles, oni for gtntle
mtn. and bus'ness was brisk from

Among tho first to buv a boutonniere
was Leon Brown He stood a moment
after making his purchase, and read ns
Ms fortune, then Uniting
buBV to civil h attention, he
wandered awaj, onlv to return a little
later and repeat the process, ard vvhc
for tho third time he whs approach
ing their booth Margaret said an
aside to Frances 'Mr Hrown 'r'mii to
visit us early and often i

"If Madeline doet-n'- w int him i,T
the laughing response ' she might hand
him over to one of u. lies nut
bad"

Meantime Madeline seen Tlonjld
across tho room but it was toward that
end of the evening whtn ho paused by
Hie tlower booth

"What is th s I hear about som
jnairle button hole bouquets'" he asked

"They wonderfu " Madeline
him wait one, of ourse

She turned the bouqu ts a lutlo till a,
cer.-.l- r paJisy was lonspi'-uou- s '

"Wort jou si lect it for me"' tl-- e

yonn man asked
Madeline seemed to as she

looked over the llnwers
"I'm afraid of our pret'iest ones

have been sold ' said, regretfully.
'You should have been here earlier tn

evening "
"But as I understand It, It Ii not the'r

beauty b'Jt the fortunes they tell that
mike t'lem a'tractive in thin case," he
remrned.

iran'f s for thoughts, you re-

member "t- - v oijgrt to bo at 1. kind
Tho gul h 'I'd him two i urpli. pinsles
xb she i ii '

The i i in too', 'hfn a"d a mo-

ment li 'J out v t r-- ' o' paper
Happln'fs v.i is t'lit i J little expc t

Gold f'om "j el ;OJ th'Jg't We-- e

w re k.-- '
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line never
type lingers toi k. .,.., .i.. moments

"Did you ,llllt st' sclec-mea- n

for to pet this?" or is
repiv scarcely ' the

nboc hum of o!ces all about them, Mirplice closing. It Is tried
but It didn't matter, for 111 t tho frnrU
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most remarkable items in (he sale are
tittrd week-en- d bags. Off hand, I

"hruld s.iy that thev measure sit, Pn
inches in length, and .".ri kjiK sn-al- l

suitiascs Thiy good leather
one in walrus grain and uuothi r i:t'n
liner grain. They nr imtd with old-ros- e

moire nnd nre fitted with white
nrrv toilet ai'iclcs. original price
trg lenrs the figures ?o3. but now the
arc lowcrcu to $"1

Tor names ff shoiw sililrrss Mnmin's
Pane lilltor or phone Walnut or Main .1000

s.
C,

the
Genuine
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BLACK SATIN DRESS
STILL HAS SURPLICE

Ljn

NHHnl

Iy COKINNE l.OWE
'I is a surplus of the

surplice. of
nerS.Ca'nIll.wiV.RhI?0rnah,H

lie. fl,pl tho
mo of the nothing

T"io more becoming
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jl
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most
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1

ntiu ill tonneitinn vvitli the long wnlst
line, and tho wu.v in which tho skunk
collar is cut off abruptly forms nn in-

teresting experiment. Another band of
vltunk accents tho short front panel of
grav crepe dc initio embroidered in
black. e

Making More Money
llr Whistling Vor It

There's an old adage to the effect that
"A whistling girl and n crowing hen sel-
dom come to any good end" but that
tho saying Is ns faulty ns Its rhjmu Is
weak Is evidenced by the career of
Florence Garrison, of St. Louis, who,
when all else failed her, fell back upon
her ability to whistle and made more
monov from It than she had been able
to obtain from "icgular" work of any
other kind

When, ns a girl. Minn flarrlson found
that she hod the rare ability to Imltato
the complicated whistling stunts of her
boy friends, she did not havo the slight-
est Idea of turning this gift Into money.
She practiced It merclv for her own
amusement and as a means of silencing
the taunts of bos who maintained that
"So girl can whistle right " Long be-

fore sho reached the age of fifteen, Miss
Oiirrlson had nil tho trills and scales, all
the high notes and tho tlutc-llk- o com-
binations down to a fine point, Then she
went to work In a store and forgot all
nbout her accomplishments until sho
was discharged beeauso of her
proclivities

Her next attempt to earn her living
was as a stenographer, but here again
her unconscious hnblt of whistling led
to loss of her position

rjood fortune, however, had not en-
tirely her Her last position
and the one which turned out to be thi
supping stone to "real money." was
that of tplst in the olllce of a theatricalmanager Tho moment ho heard her
whlstlt, however, tho manager Inquired
If she could do It for twenty minutes at
a time 'I can do It for an hour, If

was tho riply nnd the follow-
ing week her namo appeared on tho pro-
gram of a loeal vaudeville, houso wllh
.1 salarv of 60 a., week Now she Is
sending her brother through college nnd
supporting her mother solely by whist-
ling 4

Tomorrow A Woman's Job

sVssf(ijil(LAASIi JimMi
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OUR GUARANTEE
Wo will pay one hun-

dred timet the amount
expended to anyone who
can prove that Ferond'
Hair Grower doe not
grow hair within aix
months to one year.

JULES FEROND CO., Inc.
126 West 23rd Street

New York

LETTER NO. 2
"I enclose money order for two

jars of your Hair Grower. This is
for friends of mine who see the
results of two weeks' trial I have
given it. I am now 38 and have
been bald since I was nineteen
years old and two weeks' treat-
ment has started a new growth for

Remember Name

Ask for the

whistling

dtserted

.MBfiillllHSK-S- 1
SSBIJJ- -

me

I

If you ar are losing your hair
or suffer from any tcalp your

dru8SUt a of HAIR
GROWER. $1.50 and $2.50 the bottle.
Parcel Po$t, extra.

Inc.
YORK

TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
By riHLir FRANCIS NOWLAN

I '
Yesterday's Mystery I f 1,,rasclf wlll t"kInB lho vftS0 from

N THE case of "The Itcckshall Mur
dcr." Mrs. Gavin had related how

she was awakened by the howling of
the dogs while it was still dark, before
the clouds were swept nway and
moon came out.

Harvey Hunt knew this was n He
because dogs never howl except when
the moon Is shining, or perhaps under
the influence of some musical instru-
ment. There were, of course, no such
noises Involved in this case.

Scientists explain this howling by
moonlight as nn instinct inherited from
the days beforo dogs became domesti-
cated. It is the same thing ns the
hunting cry of wolves, which Is
never heard upon n dark night, when
the animals could not sec their quarry.

Hunt knew that the murderer must
be cither the visitor Dorrcll or the
houf.ckccpcr, and Inasmuch as the lat-
ter was Ijlng, he thought It worth while
to put her to test.

IjXXIX.

of--
Can you solve this mystery

The Revere Ruby
HUNT glanced at cardHAItVEi his office boy, Krlc, laid be-

fore him. "Donald Hcrrol" was the
name ho read. It was unknown to him.

"I havo a difficult mission for you.
Mr. Hunt, but if you can accomplish it
there's a thousand dollars and ex-

penses in it for you."
"My dear Mr. Hcrrol," said

criminologist, "if I undertake the mis-
sion, nnd if I am successful, my fee will
be what tho case Is worth, whether
that Is fifteen hundred or fifty, plus ex-

penses.'"
"As vou will," snid Hcrrol. "I

have been robbed of a very valable little
bronrc vase. 1 want ou to recover
It for me. My house was broken dnto
Inst night and this vase taken. It was
n square, squat little affair, like
Hcrrol sketched a diagram of it on the
pad which Hunt held out to hlin.

"And what else wns taken?" asked,
the private detective.

"Not a thing," nnswercd tho other,
causing Hunt to look up with Interest.

"Why hnven't you tnken the matter
to the police?" queried Hunt.

"Well, cr jou sec, it's this way,
Mr. Hunt. That vnsc was valunble,
but in a peculiar sense. 1 mean that
it was valuable to me. for sentimental
reasons, jou understand. It had no
particular merit in itself. It wasn't nn
antique, nor jet particularly n work
of art. there were associations.
You understand what I mean."

"I sec," Hunt snid, tapping his pen-

cil on his desk nnd looking nt the man
reflectively. "And jou have no idea
who tho robber might be? Burglars
don't ordinarily select that kind of loot,
unless they have reason to believe that
they can hold it for ransom, you
know."

"Well cr there may be something
in that. I hadn't thought of It," said
Hcrrol. "Still no, if advertised
a reward that would apprise robber
of its value. No, Mrr Hunt, I don't
believe the robber thought it had any
sentimental value to me. Guess it just
struck his fancy or something. Hut
what you've got to do is get it back nt
once. I mean today. Tomorrow will
be too late."

Hunt looked keenly nt man. "I'll
undertake tho case," he said simply,
"Call me up tonight, and I'll let you
know the results. Now we'll go up
to your place and have a look for finger
prints."

Finger prints there were in plenty, the
marks of a man who had u long police
record. Hunt located him quickly
through certain channels of informa-
tion which he cultivated in the undcr- -
wnrlrl In fuel-- It nn nnlv un
or so after he left house that'
he had the vase in his hands. As
Herrol had n desire not to

i prosecute the Hunt had con- -

Tf
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GUARANTEED
To

re-gro- w hair
stop falling hair
eliminate dandruff
care all scalp sores
Ferond's Hair Grower is as distin-

guished and important a discovery in
its field as were anaesthetics, pasteuri-
zation, vaccines and .other revolu-

tionary medical discoveries. Its pur-

pose is to end baldness. well
it succeeds is attested by the letters
which we are publishing from time
to time. Photographs of letters
may be obtained upon request.

Mv entire spot is now
covered a fine down, like baby
hair, which I certainly hope win
grow to 'manhood'."

(Signed) GORDON ARONH1ME
P. O. Box

Bristol, Va.

are bald,
trouble atk

for bottle FROND'S

10c
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"Is thnt the vase?" the crlmtnoloelst
nsked. Herrol had come down to his
office hastily in response to his tele-pon- e

call.
"It Is." snid Herrol. caecrlv seizing

It. "Now how much do I owe
"Not n cent." said Hunt. "I feel

amply repaid by my interest In the
case, nnd the expenses happened to be
negligible. My services to you nre now
at an end, Mr. Herrol."

"1'cs," snid the man, a bit of appre-
hension showing In his acquiescence.

"Then," said Hunt, "I must place
you under arrest for robbery."

"Wh-wh- for?"
"I'll tell jou In a moment. No,

don't try to escape, Hcrrol, nnd put
that run hack There arc a couple of
central office men waiting outside. Give
mo that vase. ' Hunt took tho article,
and with n hammer he took from a
drawer smashed it. Trom n cnvlty in
the base there rolled out nn Immense
ruby. "So that was it," said the
criminologist. "The Ilcvcre ruby."

"D-dl- d the robber tell you?" asked
Hcrrol.

"No," snid Hunt, "he did not. no
was too anxious to get nway. lleally,
Hcrrol, you should have known better
than to come to me with a little 'gaine

. of in Eye.

When Frank
floor leader, was n lad of

he rode down to Chicago on n cattle
train from the form in Iowa on which
he had lived, this means oi

being free, nnd went to out
on Archer avenue driving a delivery
wagon.

When the day's labors were over It
was his custom to ride across town on
n horse car and attend night school. At

he hod to change from
one line to' another. There he got into
the habit of with the big
blonde transfer man nnd the two came
to be

Soon Mr. Mondell to Colo-

rado nnd forgot all about his friend of
the car change. years
later, however, the two met in the halls
of for the transfer man was
none other than William of
Chicago, who served in both houses
nnd who finally attracted much atten
tion through the action oi me henate

The deputy of the
Cnited States is Frank J. F. Thicl.
Mr. Thicl has made such n

into popu- -

like this. You might have known that
I would see through it."

Hut hme Aid Haivcv Itunl see
through iff 11 ir what procjM "id he
come to the that Hcrrol him- -

ten (i thicjt
The answer tcill appear Tomorrow,
(Copnlzht, 1021. Iiy Public Ledger Co,)

soldiefTseeks
Man at Camp Dlx

Hasn't Seen Her for Fifteen Years
Joseph lltvd, of 2S07 Knrnest street,

l'olnt Ilree.e, now a private in the

First Division and nt Camp

Dlx, Is trying to find his sister, Katie,
whom he has not seen for fifteen years.

In 1000, to Itceil. who
wears two gold stripes on his sleeves,

fifteen months' oveiseas serv-

ice, mother nnd father, then llviilg
nt Sixth and streets,

Two of the children went with
the fnther nnd he nnd his sister Katie

with the mother.
During the same jenr his mother died

nnd his sister was placed In nn
Heed was only fifteen jenrs old

nt the time nnd does not know what
it was. He sajs he thinks If

Katie Is still living that she is some-
where in this city.

The father. Joseph Heed, with the
other two children, Annie nnd Mary,
are living in

ATQ Inner Lights on Liven and WhimsMil ltDMO Personages the Public
By WILLIAM ATHEIITON DU MJY

Itcpubllcnn

transpor-
tation work

HaMcad street

chatting

compaiilonnblc acquaintances.
migrated

Twenty-fiv- e

Congress,
I.orlmcr.

assistant treasurer

reputation
interpreting

conclusion
tctf

sister
Philadelphia
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according
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Institu-

tion.
In-

stitution

California.

ATTQnU
Mondell,

seventeen,
terms the statistics of the trensuiy

that be is known among his friends as
"Old Figgers." To him consequently
falls the task of entertaining distin-
guished visitors to the treasury.

Not long ago .lolin L). lloclccfeller.
Jr., came to look over this trcnsuie
house of the notion nnd with him came
Ills smnll son, John D. Rockefeller, oil.

The very holy .of holies of the treas-
ury Is n much protected vault in whkli
currency in large denominations is kept.
It is n very special privilege to be ad-
mitted into this vault but .Mr. Thiol
led the Horkefcllcr party there.

Just to show what they can do in liv-

ing up nice little value packages, treas-
ury officials have tied up certain
bundles of 510,000 notes in such n way
that a cube of them about eight inches
through contains forty million dollars.
Those who penetrate to the holy of
holies nre likely to have such a pack-
age thrust Into their hands.

Mr. Thjcl hnnded one to the third of
the line of .Toll.. D. That joungstcr
was unimpressed. ,lr. 'iliicl passci,

in questioning the methods by which lie ,un another package and another and
was elected. 'another until the youngster hnd in his

for himself for

his

lor

arms SI (10.000,000. Not until that
grand total was reached did the visitor
ejaculate :

"Some monej "'
(Copyrleht. 1P2I. by Public Idscr Co )

lr $,jJM-fcw- ')lHrlBiAx2iW Kc4

Will the impression you made last night

Almost any woman can look pretty at
nieht, but only perfect, natural skins can
face the glare of noon.

A radiant skin, healthy and elowinc, is
the very foundation of charm and every
woman can have one. Aids to beauty are
many, but the essential is a thoroughly
clean skin.

Good complexions call
for soap

Beautifying cleanliness requires not only
a clean surface, but also soap-cleans- ed

pores. Such cleanliness calls for soap.

Dirt, oil and perspiration clog the skin.
So does powder so docs rouge. At least
once daily this accumulation should be re-m- oi

ed. The best time is at night. Then
for hours of sleep the skin has a chance to
brcathr.

Without such cleansing, glands and
poresbecomc enlarged and irritated. Their
functions are retarded. Skins become
coarse. Blackheads and blotches may
follow.

Must be done with lather
This cleansing must be done with soap.

There is no substitute. One must force
lather into the pores, using a gentle mas-

sage. When that is rinsed out, the dirt and
oil come with it.

Volume and efficiency enable us to sell
Palmolive for

CAMAC ST. C0STJ00 HIGH

Plans to Beautify Byway Are Partly
Abandoned

Partial abandonment of the project
of turning Ciimnc street Into a Colonial
bjvvav has been caused by the high
prices' asked for real estate, says Karl
llloomlngdale, president of the Poor
Uli'linrd Club.

The restoration, ns far as
lampposts, green and white hitch-

ing posts, window bocs and other trim-mln-

nre concerned, will be made, but
no nddltlonnl chilis or guilds will ac-

quire property on the quaint little street
until more modest prices are united, ac-
cording to Mr. Hloomlngdalc.

Men Interested in the restoration of
the sticet In such manner thnt a person
entering It from Walnut street would
walk fiom tho.pre'-en- t into the past of
Hen Franklin, soy thot When some reol
estate holders heard of the plans their
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A balmy lather
The has been to produce a balmy,

A that soothes while
it cleanses. A skin
soft.

To do that, modern science has gone
back to methods of years ago. It
employs a of palm and olive oils.
Not Cleopatra used them, but prepared
in modern

In Palmolive soap these matchless oih
arc perfectly combined. a facial cleans-
er, world has never anything

And probably never will.

Palmolive the skin with a
and soothing emollient. It skin
in fresh condition. use
is the foundation of skin Its every

penetrates skin with the
most beneficial oils of ages.

If skin is cry cold
and after washing. The soap will

a balmy Rub it gently into
pores. out with warm water

then a dash of water as a tonic.

you have done the utmost.beyond
fresh and exercise, to

beautify the skin.

Patmotne Company, Mtluaukee, U S.A
Palmolive Company of Canada, Limited.

Toronto, Ont.
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Why only 10 cents
Wc bring palm oil from Africa, olive

oil from Spain. They arc the costliest and
the best oils a facial soap can employ. Yet
Palmolive sells for 10 cents. The reason
lies in enormous production. Millions use
Palmolive. And our effort for many years
has been to place it within everybody's
reach.
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Supreme for 3,000
years

nj;ptian bcautiei uied palm and ohie
oils. Itoman beauties used them in their
famous baths. Ai skin cosmetics, palm and
olive oils have for ages stood supreme. But
in olden times only the favored few could

pet them. And none could get them in this
ideal form.
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